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cc One cheerless wintry day, there was

a great fail of snow. It came dewn in
large lakes, just like the downy feathers
tbit you have seen on the swan's' breast.

' Well, soie-of these Snow-flakes fell
upon a rose-bush, one upon another; for
they were sadly jostled for want of reom,
they feul in such crowds. Turnbling thus
altogether, they clung to the rose-branch
for support, tilt a solitary gleam of sun-
shine fell upon them. -he sun melted
them a little, but not much : just enough,
not to make therm lose their hold and fail,
but to make them roll ail in one, till they
looked like a soft, round, white ball, as
they were.

"Now, the Snow.flakes, when they
found they could not get away from each
ether, began to grumble, and to fancy
themselves very unhappy, because each
could not fly away and amuse himself ail
alone by himself.

' This was very selfish, and very un-
brotherly, was it not? So, at least, thought
the Frost, and so did the Noith-wind, and
so did the East-twind ; which three were
alwap fery cordial vith each other. and
generi -in Janu'ary, at least-wander-
edj'n each ottier's co.mpany. Sou
th -thee, the Frost, the North-wind,
and tiÏiEast-wTnd, laid their heads toge-
ther, how they should teach the unfrien.dly
SnoW-flakesto agree to behappy together,
,sny i' i e oo n ali to lie rolited intq
0he.

" They waited Yery.patiently for the
sun to shine out once more. When at
>ast it did shine out, sit quite spelted the
'uarrelsome Snow-flakes, tili they became
clear water, and dispersed about in drops,
snme in one place and some in. another.-
When the sun became botter stili, lie drew
them up into the rain-clouds. There the
Frost found thênm, and making them once
.more into Snow-flakes, te gave them mibo
the kdeping of his two friends, North-
wind and East-wiid.

« And now it was their turn te deal
with them. So they set to work to blow
the Spow-flakes in ?l! directions; tilt,
wéarièd and 'worn out by being puffed
ab'roa4 by thp strong winds, unsupported,
by each other, they each implored to be
allowed to reàt with their brother-flakes-
tþey did not ca.e wh&e ! Then the East-

ind, (whô heard 'them) ceased blowing;
and the North-tvad took them in his arms,
and laid them under the shelter of the ver$
saine'rose-bish-weie they might ail at
eue time have lived so happily together,

if they had not been discontented and
quarrelled among thenselves.

Just under the spot there was a little
bulb in the ground. As the North-wind
left the Snow-flakes, thy began to meit
again. They then sank easily into the
earth ; and the little bulb, being thirsty,
drank them up, and they became part of
herself. So they grew as she grew, and
became pait of the lovely and delicate
flower, which is known to this day by
the name of < Snowdrop.'

" If you look well at this flower, yoti
will see that it is composed of several pe-
tals, or flower-leaves, joined together :-
these were the flakes of snow. The rea-
son why it droops its head is this:-When
first it peeped out of the earth, and saw
just above it the very sane rose-tree
which iad witnessed the quarels of the
Snow-flakes before they became a flower,
the petals ail, with one consent, hung
down their heads in shame, to tbink that
they, now so happily united in love and
good feeling with each other, should have
ever disagreed.1'

The Mayor of Bradford's Advice to,
Young Men.

I have now to request the youths before
me to give me their ipecial attention for a
f,ew moments, wbilst 1 give themi a slight
sketch of the earle period of aiown life.
I received my education in the city of
Yor.k, at one of the best boarding-schools
there at that time, where I remained up-
vards of seven years. On leaving sçboql,

I was placed in a wholesale house of -bu-
siness, in the city of London. After being
there a few months, the .principals of'fiëe
house, beirig friends of my father, consi-
dered it advisable that Ishould be placed
in a retail shop for the period of two years,
where I might learn the more minute de-
tails and r.udiments of business. T was, in
consequence, transferred to a retail shop
in a martket town in the conty or Essex.
In this my new situation, it devolved upon
me, as the junior apprentice, to open the
shop, take down the shutters, sweep the
shop-floor, make the shop-fire, dust the
counters and shelves, clean the shop-win-
dows, cleán and tiim the oil lamps in the
shop, clean my own shoes, &c.; ail this
I accomplished every morning before
breakfast. During the day, I had to 'arry
out parcels, some as heavy as I could lift ;
and, in truth, te discharge ail the duties
which devolve upon junioraÎ An.Javalu-
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